**LIMITED TENDER NOTICE**

Sealed limited tender notice/quotation are invited on behalf of the President of India by the Village Panchayat, Vanakbara-Diu from the approved firm/agencies/suppliers/authorized dealer to following items as per given hereunder to this office with the following terms and conditions up to **08/12/2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Details of items to be procure</th>
<th>Qty. Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>M.L.Oil ( Mosquito larvicidal oil)</td>
<td>200 lts tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Novan ( Fly Control Liquidated )</td>
<td>01 lts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Flycobate (Granuels )</td>
<td>25 kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Foridol 2% Duster powder</td>
<td>25Kg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS :**

1. The rates should including all taxes, VAT etc.

2. The items which are not found according to specification given in the limited tender notice/quotation or satisfactory, will have to be rejected and same will have to replaced at the supplier’s own cost.

3. The tender should be submitted in sealed cover M.L.Oil ( Mosquito larvicidal oil), Abate ( Larcon ), Novan ( Fly Control Liquived), Flycobate (Granuels ) and Foridol 2% Duster powder. to reach this office on or before **11/12/2017 at 10:30 A.M**. the tender will be opened on the same day if possible.

4. The repairing rate quoted by the firm/agencies/suppliers/authorized dealer will be applicable upto six months after the date of opening of limited tender/quotatation.

5. No advance payment will be made to supplier but Payment will be made within 15 days after receipt of goods condition and as per our above specification.

6. Bill must be submitted in Duplicate Original being pre-receipted affixed with a Revenue Stamp 1/- for necessary payment.

7. Right to accept or reject any part of tender/quotation. Or all tenders without assigning any reason there of is reserved by the undersigned.

( Viniben R. Solanki,)  
Chairmen, 
**Development Work Committee,**
Vanakbara-Diu.

( Vijd Laemane,)  
Sarpanch, 
**Village Panchayat**
Vanakbara-Diu.

Copy to: 
1. The Hon’ble Collector, Diu... for kind information please. 
2. The Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, Daman.  
3. The Asstt. Engineer, PWD SD- I, Diu  
4. The Dy. Director of Account Officer, Diu.  
5. The Block Development Officer, Diu.  
6. Notice Board